
Lancaster Tobacco & Segal'Store,
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler: Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange-Streer` •

THE subscriber respectfully i.nforms his friends
and customers that he hasJust retarned'from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered inLancaster, comprising tht
differentbrands fancy onepound lump; large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas,
Unique; Extra Eldorado, andauperior__Extta Oro.
nokoTwhich' he is prepared to ;sell lowertban any
other house -in Lancaster, .He invites-countr,
storekeepers to his large and varied stock ofTo'
bacco; as well as to his splendid assortment ofSU
PERIOD. HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and-of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS .
n Lancaster, Which he will sell lower than andother house in the city. TITS-lest segars inLail
caster can-be had hero •he wartpts them equal tc
any Manufactured in the State.

N..8. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

oct 14 3m-39

Lancaster Emporium of Taste:
CHARLES B. WILMA OS, Professor of the

Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomies! HAIL,
CUTTER and elastic- SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citirens of Lancaster, and strangers whmay atry here until their beards grow,that he stil
continues to carry on his business in
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'. .

HOTEL,
wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial builnes.
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a CityBroker, anc
cut yoar hair to suit the shape of your head and the
nut of your phiz,twell knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience be flatters him
self that he can go through all the ramifications 01
the art, with so much skill, asst.) meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins tothe keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman fninished with a clean towel. _
SELA.IiIPOONIN G done in the moat improves

ssyle, and Razors sharpened in the •ery beat manner
Lancaster, Dec. 25, 1849. - 48-ti

patent. Medicine Store, in East
Orange Lancaster, next door to Krampli'sClothing Svite. The subscriber having taken theFamily Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-

merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-lic, that he has greatly increased the stock, andkeeps on hand a large assortment ofthe most pop-ular medicines of the day, and has made arrange-
ments to obtain a.l the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturers' prices.'By strict attention to business, he hopes to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.jan 3 tf-50J H. A. ROCKAFELD.

Venltlan Blinds,: of the latestand most fashionable styles and newest pat-
terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE . south Queen.Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of everykind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonable terms, manufactured to order.. ... .. . .

4 share of public patronage is r. spectflilly so-
licited. CONRAD ANNE.

Lan. nov 22 44-0
THE ISLAND OF CUBA.

E VANS Se: SHIULTZ,DIANLIACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SEGAIS TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between MichaePs Hotel, and Long's Drug Store,

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best qualt
Ity—for sale hero.
JACOB EVANS. • JOHN R. SCHULTZ.

july 20, 1852. 26-tf

DA Minim lest oftwo of Evans
& WATSON'S Salamander Safes—Late
Light Street 'Fire. Messers. E- & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take muchpleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of theirbooks and other valuables. The Safe we purchasedof you. in July last and manufactured by Evans &

Watson; of Phila delphia, remained in the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, -rope, and otlo r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af.
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books andpape—rs perleetly preserved.

same get us up another of your safes, or the
same size, for our luture use, as soon, as possible,and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

Alessrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :
It gives me much pleasure tobear testimony to the-
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in Ju y • last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson; ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the14th inst., at N o. 116 Light Street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baliimure, May 16, 1854

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 8 t Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sales.

Bank Vaults. and Iron doors for Bank StoresPatent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters
Seal and Letter copying Presses,Fairbankis Plat
form and Counter Scaled.

Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Ilettley7s,
Yal es, and .Linea' Patent Powder-proof BankLocks: Please give us a call.

Preserve your Teeth.—All those who
are desirous of beautifying and preserving

their teeth from decay, moreover savings Dentist's
fee, should give ZERSIAN'S TOOTH WASH a trial.
It has the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased gums, particularly when they are subject
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration, &c. It also im-
parts a fragrant odour to the breath. Fir vale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. ZIEGLF.RSS Drug and
Fancy Store, No.SSI North Queen Street, Lanca-s

lapel 26-tll4

Pellilisyh:ania Patent Agency.J. FRAN K I.IN REIGART, of Lancastercityobtains Letter , Patent from the U. S. Patent Officeon the most reasonable terms. Drawings of alkinds or Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, correedy executed by him.
Likewke Deals, Runde and other instrumentsof writing. qfFice FULTON HALL.

Spring Slyle Hats.— J. McCLOUD & SON
no. .16 Market st. Philadelphia, have now on

hand a comptete stock of Hats suitable to Springand Summer sales comprising in part
Black and Drab, Beaver and Moleskin Hats.Wide and" small .rim Panama
Double and single rim Leghorn cc

Boys' and Men's Canton Braid
Fine and coarse Canada Palm cc
Together with every style ofsoft Fur and Wool

Hats which they will sell at the lowest cash pricesby the case or dozen. Country Hatters will findbargains at Nil. 46 NTarket st., send] side below
2d st. 3np I 1 3m-12

The Chesmuit Street Works.--KIEF-
FEB.'S Machine Shop and Iron Worksi The

Messrs. Felliinhaum having retired from their con-
nection wiPh the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where lie is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de..
scription in his line, such as STEAIIIaENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, 'Gear-
ing, Mill and -iaw-mill work, Slides, (land-lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings or every de-scription.

As his assortment or patterns is not surpassed
hyany other e....tabiishinent in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced price,.

Stoves of every description manufactured and
for sale, wholesale and. retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, etc.,
cast of wrought, made and put up with neatness anddespatch. Moo, Verandahs constructed and putup of the 'nest ocautifal patterns and best work-manship.

Furnace Tw:ers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiereand Pipesrepaired in the best manner.

TO FIOUSERFEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright forLan-caste'''. co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens andHvtAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus ofvari-
ous sizes, to sait tbanalies, hoarding houses, or ho-tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office lar cooking inall its various branch-
es,. in the mnst perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additionid rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the heat now in
use fur ventilating public and private buildings,
Src., also, Ibr withdrawing smoke from chimney
dues..

By emploviiw a sufficient number of the most
competent nu:amulet], in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by payingstrnit attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently ,tor an inermsed share of publie pat-
ronage. -CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subsmiher respectfully announces to hisFortner patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm I. St D. Fellenbaum, will still befliund at his former place of business in the ma-
phine shop department of "Chesnut Street IronWorhs," where he will be happy th receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChriatianKieffer, Esq„proprietor and manager of the establishment, whois in aIJ respects prepared to give entire satistac-
tan in every branch ofhis business.

• ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
may 16 tf-17 Lancaster

Wriling YIIK.—•A. WARREN, Centre
Square, Lancaste'r, manufactures, and keep

constantly on hlind, in any quantity, FINE BLACK
WRITING INK, for Banks, Counting Houses, Public
offices, 4-c. Warranted to retain a jet black color,
unimpaired by age or exposure, and not to become
mouldy or deposits sediment of any kind. Differ-
ing in its composition from ordinary Ink, it flows
'freely, and will not corrode metallic pens. Thetrkile supplied at the lowest terms. We ask the
_public to give it a fair trial. Recollect the place.

A. WARREN'S
Bookstore, Centre Square, Lancaster.

1611

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

r\PFERS his professional services to the puniic.
k_f He also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution ofall mannerof claims agains
the general government. His residence in the cityof Washington for several years, the experiencederived from the duties ofthe office, which he had
filled duringthat time, and the mode in which claims
ofthis sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen stroet, second house below
the Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849

olianand other Planos.—HA L11'1 LET, DAVIS & CO'S Pianos, with and
without fr..o, selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
ces. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargains.Melodeons of superior make at the lowest rotes.Music from ail parts of the Union as soon as pub-lished. We have just received "Lilly Dear, goodbye," sung with great applause by G. Christy andWood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's DyingBed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gently withthe Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers sad the tradesupplied at the lowest rates. Orders from the
country forwarded, postage free.

BERRY & GORDON,'.successors to T. S. Bevy, 297 Broadwa,y,N. York
leb 7 ly-3

Airen,s and Boys , Clothing.—Every
.131_body should embrace this opportunity to buyclothing fdr men and boys, at GEORGE COLLIN'S
cheap.clothing establishment, S. E. corner Marketand Second sta., Philadelphia; embracing a choiceof the best, most desirable, and fashionable Dr.ossand Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drillingdo., Tweeds, &c., &c., with a great variety'ofRote CLOTHING, consisting ofSack Coats, PolkaJackets, Monkey Jackts, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,Rerseymere.Doeskin, &c , &C,FIIRNIOHING GOODS,consisting of Shirts, Stocks,. Handkerchiefs, ¢c.,
all ofwhich are offered at thellowest possible cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Storein the Union.

Ltnr Parents who desire Boys ,s Clothingoreear-newly Invited to examine theSteek.Il•T Country Storekeepers can be accommodated
at very low rates.

GEORGE GULiN,
S. E. Corner Market and Second sta.

mh 28. ly-10
C. B. Rogers,

SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURER of the most approved
Agricultural Imp;vreentF. CaFting, mniF

order. Oct 2fi—
Qharon Sleeper, Manufacturer0. of the latest approved Parisian Style Para-
sols and Umbrellas, No. 327 Arch Street, 4doors below 9th street, Philadelphia.

The subscriber, with an experience ofover 30years is enabled to compete with any establish•
ment on this side of the Atlantic, in style,superiority of workmanship and price.

march 7 6m-7

Leather.—FßlTZ & HBINDRY, Store29, N
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-turers, Ourriers, Importers, Commission & General.Leather Business, Wholesale end Retail. •

Manufactory, Is Margaretta street.aug 23 31-1 r

Qusquehanna Hotel, directly op-
ttJJ the depot of thfBaltimore and Susque-
hanna Railroad, Baltimiire, Md. Mr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This,house has been refitted
and put into excellent conilition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.,• will spare no
pains to make it'a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets ar-
lord, and hhi bar with the choicest liquors. He
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectlilly so-
licits, being confident that he will be, able to ren-
der entire eatielacOon. gan 17 1.1-152

NEW MARBLE' WORKS;
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS,GRAVE

STONES,
AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone

Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at
the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-1
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan,tl
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, w,,uld in'
form his friends and the public in general, that hi!
establishment is now opened at the aboi,e location
where he will be happy at all times to wait upon cus
turnersa td manufacture to order every thing appe
taining to his line of business, in the most approvestyle of the pretension; and at the most reasonabl
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Work,
lull supplies from the city ofPhiladelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in this cit

Letters in English and German; engraved in th
most elegant manner.

His facilities are such,that all orders will be (Welwith the greatest promptness and in theben+ appri
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monument4reinformed that hi!
collection of designs are new and original and se
full and complete that they can make a selectionwithout difficulty.

Ile invites the public to call at his Works anil
view the beautiful assortment of &c
now finished.

icr Builders and others in want o MARBLE MA
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms end examine hi:
splendid stock on hand.

irrSANo-Srottk for Sills, steps, Curbing, Cem
story purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at [below,
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES.M. 110 W EL I.

Dec. 23. [7v

. .

IVI etcandCheapilardsvare Store..
—The subiscribers respectfully' informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
justrecived direct from the maunfacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPII4G,,
will find.a completeamortment ofKnives. & Forks,
Table and Tea Sgoonit, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovdli and Tongs. . ._ .

BRITTANIA -WARE
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pats,Kettles, Pink, ¢c

CEDARWARE, Brewing and• Wash Tcbs, Boar-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, -} lidshels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c. -- •

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved pattern's. A general 4ssort-
ment ofBUILDING MATERIALS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, eland, Pend & Back*Saivs, Chisels, An-
gers; Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
straw Cutters, Chains ofall descriptions, Shovel!,
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMARERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and iespectfully
solicit from dealerh and consumers an examination
of their stock. It

Then hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage. .

PINKERTON SLAYMAKER,
Betw.s'uen Shober & Sen s otelsi orth Queen

qtreet, Lanegster Pa. fob 22 tr-5

films. M. Erbe other deal-
ER. IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRIP GOODS, •

National House Building, North Queen stiget
Lancaster. (march 28 tt 10

Gratis !---Just Published—A New Discovery
in Medicine few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine, of spermatorrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
ilosition and incapacity for study and hbor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntarydisCharges, pains
in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the
face,,sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. De Lancy : The
portant fact that these alarming complaints mayea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new
andhighly successful treatment,as adopted by the au
thor, fully explained, by -means of which every one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day,.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post free, in a
sealed envelope, by remitting (poet paid) two post-
age stamps to Dr. B. De Lany, No. 17 Lispenard
street, N. York. rich 28 ly-6

A CARD•
THE subscribers beg leave thus toacquaint theirfriends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a louse in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS &c.,
At the Bo#d of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful andconfidential execution ofall business 6nirusteel to
them may berelied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention willbe given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for thos
intrustingbusiness to them the safest anld most de-
sirable securities.

Also,.the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.
on Philadelphia, New. York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous ofbuying or selling anystock of the Lancaster Banks, ConestogaSteamMills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will, mgr t with prompt attention.•

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door Irom the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. 1- y

Q ash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-ken the. Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-

rison, situated in the southern part of the city ofLancaster and near the Cotton Factory, wherewe intend to manufacture to order all kinds ofSash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,&c., at tHe shortest notice and on the most reason-ble •terms. The undersigned are both practicalCarpenters, and work At the business ourselves.With a strict attention to business, we hope tomerit the patronage of the public generally. •
SWARTZW ELDER & ORROW.april t 2 t,•121

N. Dr—Common sash and doors constantly on
nand.

Youth, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and Fashion...‘.—The seasons of life should be

arra e ged like those of the year. In the spring ofyouth, when all is 1- rely and gay, then as thegreen cover is spread on all the face of smilint. na-
tore, in brightness and beauty, on let the dress par-take of the mason. Fine taste, as well as fashion,decrees the necessity ut nicely adapted garments
to, age, circumstances and seasons. The man
whose head islsilvered with age, who feels not the
blood of youth dancing warrnly in his veins, should
not run into extremes of dress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so lhr behind the times as
to render him ridiculous. There is a becoming
fashionable dress, suitable for the age and seasons
of life as Well as the seasons of the scar. You can
be suited in handsome style in clothing that is welland fashionably made, ofgood materials that willfit well and become the figure and season, at the
great Clothing Bazaar of .

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. BS, North Queen street, Lancaster.

17_May 14
- -

preparing !—CHAS. tit. ERBEN k BRO.ii have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock of CnotcE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, ast he season progresses, with every
thug that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods al very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Qucen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hardware store. [march 28 tl-10

To Persons commencing House-
keeping. I would call your attention to myfull assortment of Hardware, such as knives andforks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And youwi'l also find 'a fulassortment of Cedar Ware, suchas tube, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the soleagerfcy for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
HOW In use; these stoves will burn either coal orwood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also- a full assortment of Coach Trim-mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, ..pokes,
hubs, shafts, felines, leather axles, springs,

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at theHardware stole, in North Queen stieet.
GEO. D. SPRECHER,March I tf-63 at the Sign of the Big Lock.

Dlaintield Classical Academy
near Catlin., Pa. The 16th Session will com-

mence May Ist. The location is desirable forhealthfulness and moral purity. The mind maybe, concentrated npon studies, the situation beingretired though convenient of access by Railroad.TERMS.—I:oard and Tuition, 5 months, $60,00.
For catalogues with references, &c., address,

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

april 11 tf-1.2. 1 Plainfield, Corn. co., Pa.

rrio tine Farmers ofLancaster co.1 —I ivould call your attention to the celebrated
PROUTY4 BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural iFair; and having also RICHARDSON'Scelebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn sheller--thissheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had
t I G. D. SPRECHER'S

Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o
Tfic Boa Locit. 'march 1 tf-6

REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS'

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friendsand the people of Lan- '!- !tz --_,;
easter co.generally, that he carries
on the maufacture of CHAIRS of every description,and SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen st., the
Mechanic,,' Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet nis numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and wheregood bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture ofevery kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desk
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock ofChair
and Furniture.

irrTlie UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
ttended to., [april 29-13-0

Philadelphia Advertisements.
v. B. PAIJI7.II, AGEirr,Sautn elm CEtzsatm. STS Eagle Hotel; No.: 331.-' 31arket,

Philadelphia.—The subseriber . takes this
method to linfonufiis friends and the public in gen-
iral.ihattie has taken this well-known stand, and I ti
"hope's_ by strict attention to business to !gain -a
shale _of the public patronage,' heretoldvn so Jib-
atally,:.viltended to him whtle in' the ahoie
bustuaiiin Lancaster county, ands. ecentlyr in
Cumberland county, Pa. 4 .

The house has been neatly fdrulaled thrdmitiiititi ei
and the mime ire large 'lnd"Eirrie and fciebomfirt si
"they:are nusurpassed in the city,: I The
-Wayastipplied with the beat the market can afford.

Ilia Bar can compete for thoiee Liquors) with - 1, the best bars in the city. • ; - ;
The stables are large andriewly, fitted up fdrDro--

vete and. the public in general.

- -My charges are as reasonable ;as any other in 41Market street. Give me a call, ;. ,
april II ly-l2] FRED. ZARIIACHER...

Stewart Depuyi.at'223 North
U ..'24 St., below, Callowhill, Philadelphia, Ma

n hand a aplendid ,assortment of Velvet, Tapia-ry, Brussels. ThreatPly, Ingrain, and Venitian
la'atmrs : besides Driggets, Canton andPecos,I4irriaros, Windovr : Shades, Door yams; Floor
aukTible =Oil ClOtliii,.-Stililteda; Elearlit -11:agit;

lit-it Oil Cloths,l dr.o. , 'Mae, the - same, at
L 1 other sore,-. corner of Sth and Spring Gardenit, adder the Spring Garden-House.- Wlitole-i andRetaili -;',, - 1 1-laitirch2- 1-6M-9
. -

1 1 '!

ISAAG-RARTOIV,--?'
'HOLESALE GROCER, 1 Wine aid .I.:'fibtoiStore; 135, 137 1NorthStand 'Sireei,tbda

1, , r.. 111

Qllyerls Plastic Paints,. Cheap:-
kJ/Thimble, and Protective Weather and Fire

(A.of. This Paint will stand:any climate,without
.crack or blisterhardens by exposure, thus making in

timean enamelofstone, protecting wood ficirede-eaflandlron and other metabelrom-rust -

The Paint dlfferilrom the so-niled Mineral
Paints ofthe day, which are tirineipally'Ochres and
Clays colored., and"are entirely -Worthless-.

Sib/eelPiastiePaiite ire purely' eon-.tainingno Aliimin or Clay. . .
They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-

seed Oil,(without the trouble ofgrinding.)and flow
undisr the brush as freely as the best White Lead.

These Painis excel• all others in body er water-
ing properties; onej,pound- of which will coverae
much surface,is t o pounds of WhiteLead.

There are four natural colors, viz: Black ..or
Slate, Brown, Olive and Chocolate.

Direetions.-This Paint fiowareadilr under the
blush' and its avering-propeity is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with ptire Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the ' lasting or protecting
body and the Oil 'simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga. . .
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Coil

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. fJ. S. &Lynn, Esq.
Dear Sir: We have used your" Plastic

Paints" Lor more than a year, and 'for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over ail others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
Augusta, Ga.. -eptember 29, 1852.2

Steam Planing Mills.
Dear..,sir You•ask me for my opinion of " Sil-

ver's Mineral Paints," which you have put on my
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation ofit
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as. is possible. A few weeks after the roofs
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion Uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
thiti as severe.a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

(Signea,) AMBROSE, SPENCER.
FRENCEI & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Stn., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.

june 21 Iy-22

fro Southern and Western Mer-l_ chants.—M,CLAINS celebrated Perfumery.—
Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to
M'Clain forhis superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by differentlnstitutes, • duririg the het
six years.

E. M'CLAIN; manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated. Vegeta.ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps. for washing orshaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-der puffs, clothes, -hat, hair, ,shaving and toothbrushes.

Port Monnaies'dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of wluch can be purchased cheap lor
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. 13.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 1%-35

ifussey's Improved Reaping and
11 1 Moving Machine, for sale, by the subscriber,

at his Agricultural Warehouse, No. 21 & 23
South Sixth St., between Marke land Chesnut
Philda.

,Also, Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay, Straw
and Corn Stalk Cutters. Grain Fans, Seed Drills,
Revolving Horse Rakes, Hay Drans and Pulleys,
Corn Sheller., Corn and Cob Crushersi Spades,Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure, Forks.
Re ,—comprising the largest and hest selected
stock of Agricultural Implements in Pennaylvanta,

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS, Grass
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Seeds, Bird Seeds,
Books on Agricultural and Horticultural subjects.

D. LANDRETH,
21 and 23 South Sixth st., Philadelphia.

april 18 3m-13
Varnish, Steam Putty and Paint

Manufactory.

THE undersigned having made extensive altera-
tions and improvements in his machinery, andhaving introduced STEAM into his Factory, would

most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers through the country to his largo ar:dwell selected stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c., &C.,which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss'Varnishesand Paints of every description, dry and grotind inOil, and put up at short noticoin cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.
-Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Puttyand Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,

Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,and English, French, and American Glass of all si-
zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., witha gum], assortment of Enameled and Colored Glassfor public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., constani-ly on hand and for sale in quantities to snit purcha-
sers, at modrrate prices, at the old established
PAINTDR'S FIIENIKHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.80. North Fourth street, west side, below Bace st.,Philadelphia. C. St BRACK.

April 20, 1852. • ' I ,

floinoterclal Hotel,
PHIA.—The. subscriber, thankful for the it
patronage she has received, hereby noon,

public in general. and her Lancaster countyfriends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOUSE,No. IS S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COMMERCI UoTEL.The house is fitted up and re-rmodele.d in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort a nd.con yen,-
ence of its patrons. , ,. .

From the central location, and its close prox-imity to theRailroad Depots, Steamboast. Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroupbthres
and public squares, it offers inducements to theMerchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. rTo fiddles and fe-males visiting the city, every facility will he afford
ed, and every comfort regardetl to make their visitagreeable and pleasant.

A. share of public patronage is renln soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
JACOB. G. LEBO, Superintendent.
dec 6, 1653 • 046

CHEAP
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,No. 155 North Secohd Street. between Race and

Vine &reels, Philadelphia. •
SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

11. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,
Aug. 10--ly] Successor to G. A. Yocum

iACard.—The tiliscriber thankful (tohis, nu-
melons patrons) for past favcirs, would againalai( for a continuance of the same, and as many

More as will please to favor h..m with their patron-hge, as he is certain from his knowledge, ol.the
onsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
titling, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
aking, he is able ,to please the most fastidioits.
He a!so,solicits the attention of all to the Clean-

lness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
ery thing connected with his establishment.
He would • likewise mention that he is the only
'erson in the city that can and.,do color Whis-
ere and Moustaches, from red or gray is most
!eautiful brown or W.ack in very few minutes.-
!articular attention given to the cutting and trimring of children, hair._

, JAMES CROSS, H. D
, North Queen street, same building with 4J. F.
;tours Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.

roder,s Granite building. [Feb 22 tI-5
i it -

.

71-an, KnOW Thyself.—As Invaluable
111 Book for 25 cents.— • ' ', • : ,

„,,,,

‘ Every Family should ,`,'-;.6'AT1..,-; 4.74 • /..
:have a copy.” '.00,000'.,h1i-t.'si,;-•;Yi1,'!!,,,/Yo,,:',•l'orties sold in less than

x:
at!':::-._':/e4/ 44',,,,,,,.f' '

' ear. A new edition. re-:- .LIXIA..44Z&C.4)",? .i.i yrel and improved, just—- .'' .mA,,t4Y.
•ist„,,..
!I . .

! Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
i he Itilicted. Containing an outline of the origin.
;regress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-

. sase Contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
I y self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar stile avoid-

:mg all medical technicalities, and everything that
vould offend the ear of decency; with an outlineirds innitlaiiits incident to Females, from the result of
isilie twenty years, successful practice, exclusively

' evoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
a:e nature.
to which is added icceipts for the care of the

above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp•
otos and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obatetries in Penn
(dirge,Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
al.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
df those who advertise to cure the disease of which
t treats is a graduate of one Of the best Colleges
n the. United' Stetes; It affords me pleasure to re-
ommend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim

of malpractice, as .a successful and experienced
ractitioner, in whose honer and integrity they may
lace the greatest confidence.

Joe. S. LONGSFIORE, M. D.
. From A. Woodward. M. b., of Penn. Universi-
y, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add -my

testimony to the professional ability of the Author
f the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ase of t'.e Gental Organs, some of them of long

standing, have came under my notice, in which
-his skill has been manifest in reaming to perfect
.hdalth, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
:produced by self-abuse, or excess or venery, 1 do
'not know his superior in the profession. I have
nem aegeei-....1 ...dth the 4uthor some thirty years,and deem it no more than justice to Mtn n.r.en ..

kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
icretion,.to recommend him as one in whose pro-
(lfessional skill and integrity they, maysafely confide
themselves. ALFRED WooDWARD, M. D.

-I . 1• This is without exception, the most compre-
' hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the Hands of his sons. The author
limedevoted many Years to the treatment of the
'various complaints treated of. and, with too little
"breath to puff, and !too little presumption to im-
pose,Aie has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25,cents, the I.ruit ofsome twenty
years, most successful practice."—Herald. '

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
wouldsave years of pain, mortification and sorrow

Ito the youth
'

under their charge."--People.s.Advo-
'cafe.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing ofL• 1 I unter,s Medical ' Manual" saysa —,, Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have teen led into the
,habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
andtearful conse4uences upon themselves and
'their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
'cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
land influence the ptiblic mind as to cheat, and ul-
itimately to remove this wide-spread source Alf hu-
man svretchedness,.would confer the greatest bles-

Ipsing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and Coming generations. Intemperance (or
'the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not atreater scourge ,o the human

ace. Accept my thinks on behalf of the afflicted,
nd, believe me, yodr co-worker in the good work

you are so actively engaged in.')
One copy (securely envelopediwill be forw rded

ree of postage, to any part of the United Statas for
5 cents, or sisit'•cepies for $l.. Address, epost
aid).COSDEN Rr. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
delphia. . .

1,4 T Booksellers, 'Canvassers and Book Agents
upplied on the most liberal terms

dec 27

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE.
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

• Capital $50,000!
CH'ART'ER (PERPETUAL.

rpHIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure agsinst the combined risks o

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

itnr- Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dr ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M,LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie,• Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr. •
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

nov 6 0-42] Lancaster.

Stauffer& ilarles.—Cheap Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, IS carat ea-ses, $28,00. •

Gold Lepine, IS carat:, $24,00
Silver Lever, foll jeweled, ' 812,00 *
Silver Lepioe, jewels. 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, • 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50'Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set.' 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil z silver holder, 1,00."—"Gold Finger Rings, 2 i. cents to $80; WS7R:

Glasses, plain, 129 cents; Patent, 181 ; Lunet 25;other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

4 STAUFFER*. HARLEY,-Successois to 0. Conrad.
. On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le
pines still:lower than the above prices•

aug 3D, ly-32

Dawn/ AL Culla, Dealers in Lamps,Lanterns and Chandeliers,Fourth and Cherry streets, Philadelphia. Havingenlarged and improved their store, and having thelargest assortment of Lamps in Philadelphia, they
are preparedto furnish Pine nil,Camphene, BURN-ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard
Oil; !amps, lanterns, of all patterns, fancy Hoteland Hall laws, chandeliers, girandoles and can-
delabras, and Britannia Lawrie, at the Manufactu-
rers' lowest prices. Glass lamps by the package,
at a small advance over auction prices. Being'arge MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burningfluid, ethereal oil, alcohol, and (the only true) phos-
enge.gas, they can furnish these articles at suchprices that Merclyints will find it to their advan-
tage to buy. Call before going elsewhere, if you
want bargains.. Also, the Safety Fluid Lamp e forsale. sep 20 Iy-35

F'veper centSavingFund.—Charteredby the State of Pennsylvania in 1841,-,
Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,two doors above Third, PHILADELPHIA, is opan ev-ery day trom 9 o'clock. A. vi., to 7 o'clock P. M.,and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9o'clock- This institution is well known as one Cri*,the beet managed and safest in the country, andpays FIVE PER. CENT. interest for money put in-
tnere, from the date of dpposite. -

Any sum from One Dollar u;.wards is received.—And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount.

This Saving Fund has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,
and other first-class investments, all well secured,amounting to half a million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. RENNER, Pres't. '
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Pres,t.

Wm. J. REED, Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the MontgomeryCounty Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,.Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer'Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.Hon. John Robbins, jr., Member ofCongmis 4

districkPennslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jersey.Philadelphia, sep 27 ly-36

to the Publlc.—Dr. Ziegler offers for sale
at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment of

fresh Drugs and Chemicals, warranted pure. ALSO,

Alcohols'Pine Oil or Camphene, and burning Flu-id of the best quality. ALSO, a full assortment offancy perfumery from the finest quality to the low-
est price in market. With all the most popularproprietory medicines. Zerman>s celebrated ToothWash, Prof. Barry's Tricopherous, Stores Chem-
ical Hair Tonic with all his medicines, Ifoben-sack's Vermifuge, Fahncstock's do., Ensmingees
do., Wentes do., Aver's Cherry Pectoral, A. C.Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract al Rock Rose,Wistars Wild Cherry, Hoofland2s German Bitters,with an innumerable quantity of the moat popularLinaments applicable to every ache or pain in thehuman body. Afflicted, call and see;yon will find
something to relieve you at No. 581 North QueenStreet, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO, Irwin & hites superior French Liquid
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.ZIEGLER'S Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,No. 5q North Queen street, Lancaster; Pa.

nov 15
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FILLISTER & BROTHER,
48 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical Instruments, Spy (}lessee,

Thermometers, Microscopes,
Platina Points, Magic Lanterns, &c.

Br WIIOLEBALE OR RRTAIL.
OurPriced and Illustrated Catalogues

-arefurnished onapplication, and sent
by Nail,free ofcharge.

Hayes' PatentTubular Oveallot
Air Range, patented June 27, 1852. Vlt.iariousizes, to suit families, boarding blouses and'

Those in want ofa superior co king nears 1., ,•
'-

invited to call at our Warehouse;and examiee
Range. For durability, economyand simplibi-y in
operation it stands unrivaled. , It hai a perfect hot
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this ovenwill retain their juice and Havorequal to that roast 4
ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry Cooked
at the same time without one affecting the other.,--,It will supply sufficient heated air to heataildition+al rooms for the coldest weather. It has !no de•

emending or return flues, and is equally well adapt-
ed to burning the bituminous, lcommon hardThe steam va.ve over the boili s part of the rangO
carries off the steam and scent of cooking,'hs well
as heat in summer.

.Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat-isfaction, or no expense to the piirchaser
HAYES' !VENTILATORS Patented,October,

1848. For public halls, school {houses,' thetones,
railroad care chimnies, flues, ships, steamers, fc.

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention of
every individual, and all buildings should be,pro-
vided with the proper means of ventilation. i

Also, a powerful WARMING' AND VENTILA-
TING FURNACE,.for dwellings, school :houses,
stores, churches, halls, factories, &c.

irr A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parloi grates, registers, &c., wholesaleand retail.

RAND & HAYES,
8i North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

04r Personal attention given to warming and ven.
tilating both public and privat. buildings.

Aug. 30. '53 1y,32

CHESNUT ST.HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT,St., Between 3d & 4th atePHILAbELPHIA.BOARDING $l,OO exit DAY. •
,(may 14 , If~fio.ly-lfi

R.osendale Hydraulic Cement.—'An excellent article for liningCisterns,Naulti
Spring Houses and Cellars,and for keepiqg dampliness from wet and exposekwills..

I IFor sale by CHAS. SHEPARD SMITH,
(of, and successor to Evi Smith ac,Son,rCorner ofFront tr. Willow sts., Railroad, Phila. 11G. M. STEINMAN, ! I

Lancaster, Pa. 'ILI 11.1y-12)

it .L. Hallowell'sFranklin Cloth
If ing Store. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,
n.er the Rvil Lion I Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
a y place inithe city where Boys' Clothing from

r years old and 'upwards can bejporcbased.
3'll MID Boys' Ciorwrrro, Wholesale and Re-
,at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
mber No. 202 Market street, above 6th.
pril 25 . ly-14

PLA_TIN+. POINS
IGHTNING RODS.

MANUFACTURED. AND SOLD.BY

McALLISTER & BROTHER,
OPTICIANS,

48 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPIrIA-

At the Old Stgind, established in 1796.)
Our Pointeare all tipped with solid Platinatoad stamped

• ithour name.. Printeddirections accompany each point.
mat, $125, $l. 50, s.lbo, $3 00, $4 00, per point, accord-

ng to the quantity of Natio& .

1:3—....,..
By remitting Six Cents in Postage
Stamps; inaddition to any of the above

Hos, a Point can be . safely sent by mail toany part of the United States

rphis 'Stay! .This Way S—To the one
1- priced store, No. 10, W eatKing Street. Jost
°calved from New; York and Philadelphia; a large
of of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, allgoods warranted at the following low pri-,

ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from 07$25 to $l5O.
Gold Lepine Watchen, full jewelled, from $2O

1.!, $BO.
Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2

to s,jB.
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $3 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to 58,00.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styleS Ladies Breast Pins, Ear'Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of 'Accordeons, Combs, Fans, andother articles no numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
(ower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and the public in general to give ye
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits,”,is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYsART..I [SAMUEL A. DirSAIIT:

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi anel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and JewelryTepairing at the shortest notiec.
and warranted for one year or no charge.Sep 20

Mass Meetings
A GREAT Mass Meetingel thefriends ofgood

DaguerreotypeLikenesseOvill be held at JOHN
STON,S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, every day until further
notice.

irrNo postponement on account of the weathe
Lancaster, Jong 22, 1862. 22-ti

,

-
.

- ---

Slate Roottr.g‘:\—The undersigned, Succes-
sor tothe Messrs. Caldwell,in the.manufacturing

of :Roofing Slate, is prepared to Idrnish Slate by the
ton, or put on by the square; at tie shortest notice
and

'

on the clout reasonable terms.
S. D. McCONKEY,. . .

Green P. 0. Lancistel Co.
Any orders for Slate or Slating, addressed to the

undersigned, appoitited agents, will be punctually
attended to. -

WM.'WHITESIDE, Lancaster. City
JACOB B. ERB, Milloratown.
GEORGE M STEINMAN,Lan. city.

mh21 6m-9

Zinc Paints.—One third cheaper than
white Lead, and free from all poisonous qual-

ties. The Now Jersey Zinc Company having
greatly enlarged their workit, and improved the
quality of their products; arh pepared to execute
orders for their Superior Paidts,r dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted paCkages of from 25 to 500
pounds; Also dry in barrels, of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc,,which is sold dry or ground
in oil, is warranted pure andunsurpassed for bMly
and uniform Whiteness. \lioAme hod.of preparation rr recently been dis-
covered., which enables the 'company to warrant
the paints-to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for
anyr easonable time. In this respect their paints
wil.be superior to any ant in the market.

Their Brown ZinnPaint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now, well known for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to iron or, other
metallic surfaces. • .

, Their Stone Color Paint fuissesses all the prop-
erties of theibrown, and is .Or an agreeable color
for painting Bottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c., FRENCH & RICHARDS,'

Wholosale'Pain Dealers and Importers, N. W..
corner of 10th-and Market ets.,Thdadelphia.

april 11 61a-12

. .

500 'llCilblki.LENGE. - • -

NITEIATEVERconcerns the health',and' happi-
V Y ness of a people-at all times of the most

valuable importance. _I. take itfor granted that -ev-ery serson will disidl in theirpower, to .save. the
lives of their claildren,:aod that every personwiil
endeavor to promote their own health at allsacri-
fiCec I feel it to-tie ray'cluty to solemnly:llama
you that WORMS,according to the opinion ofthe
most celebrated Plijaiciani, are the'prunar3rcane;
ofra largetmijority.of tliseases to which -childien
and adults:ave liable; if yonhave an appetite-con
tinuallyeltangesbie rom onekind offood to are
other,bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullnese ofthe Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow- Fever; Pubis 'iriegtilarremember
that all these &Mote Wr -?Ferß;jand you should at
onceapply the rlymedy • • '

• I:IOBEI49ACIC'S WORM SYRUP.'
An article founded upon scientific principles,corripounded with purely vegetable aubstances, be-

ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given tothe meat tender Infant with decided beneficial ef•
fact, where bowel complaints and drairelues havemode them weak and debilitated, tbh tonic proper-ties of my . Worm Syrup are eUch,',that it, strumswithout an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and-strength to Ilia stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur hose- aillietedwith Dyspepsia, the astonishingcurea performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the beat
evidence of.ils superior efficacy ovei all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all

that infest the human system, ft grows to an almost
tadefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach,,effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitusi benne, Fits, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an .early grave.
In order to d..stroy this Worni, a, -very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threforee be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver Pills so as to re
moveall obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon the,Worm,which must be taken in
doses of 2 tablespoonfulls.3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been knownnaiad in
curing the most obstinate case,ol Tone Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
. .No part of the system is more 'liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as -a filterer to puritythe blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action-of the Liver effectsthe other important parts ofthe system,and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4rc.. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might ineicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4. Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal thle!sickn Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
ssnsible manner the certain, morbid action of the
system. ' 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous systein, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels sad ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blciod.- which destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.k'ou will find these Pills an invaluable medicinen many complaints to which yen are subject. In
bstructions either total or partial,.thcy have been

found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, puiifying
-the blood and other fluids so effectally to put to
flight all complaint, which may arise female irrcg
ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain :in the side, back, 4.c. .-.

None genuine unless signed J. N. liobensack,
all others being base imitation:

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents mastaddress the
Proprietor, J. N. Hobensnck, at his Laboratory,
No. 20 North .second St., Phila.,Ya.

For sale by J. Long Co. W. G. Other, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy! Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drag-
gist and merchant in the State.

PricPcash, 25 cts

Doctor Yourself:—Tlw Pocket rE ,ctit
I..llaptua`: or every one his own Physician. L"-
50th Edition, with One Hun-
dred Engravings, shown
Dernases and Maliormatioi
of the Human System in e%
ery shape and form. T,
which is added a Treatir
on the Diseases of Females
being ()Oho .highest impoi
tance to married pi.ople,
those contemplating ma 4
riagc. By
Wll ,LIAM YOUNG, M. D .

Let no father be asham.
to present a cog" of the
child. It may save him frt....

.

no young man or woman enter into the secret ob-
ligations of married life without reading the Pock-
et /Esculapius. I.et no one suffering from a hack-
flied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nor.
voile feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, lie an-
other moment without consulting the /F.sculapius,
Have the married. or those about to be marriedany impediment, read this, truly uSeitil book, as it
has been the me,ns of saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

Kr Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (post post,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce et., Philadelphin;

may 2 CAI

'people's Marble Works, (Leon;-
j_ and Bear's old stand“ SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, Half Square South of the Rail
road, and 3d door North of Michael M,Grannts
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectluil)
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Mai., which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence ofhaying purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices he announces that he
will Sell much cheaper than arty other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now *-pared to execute in the best. style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones,: Mantels, Door and
,Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line arc unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all 'who may favor him
with their patronage that hisfwOrk shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and op the most reason-
able terms.

LETTER CUTTING' in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortestnotice, and on the
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
Claim to public patronage uponits merits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attentimi to business tomer-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

feb .22 ly-5

tit.. ' Dioiiieis 4iiipliitiiiitiliiii. Cor-jj dial :.I—A Phermitienorl In Medicine: -.Healthrestored-bid Life leligtheri4d;' by Dr: Names In-vigoratingißlixere). Cerdiai. .For centhries Medi-
cal•science) has been ulnae :kingdie veigetable and
mineralkingdoms le.sea.ch for something thatshitillit restore the . oat or decaying energies of thenervous end muse far systems, witlii the,draw-back of sebseqviertt pros tion, whic ' all stimuttMenaitonies, and nitrcoligle ad haretora °entailed.ick.That something bat been. und.. It Bilk vegetablebi ,'production, broug t;fritm the sterilltdeserts ofArabiaithestonyslay.the elebratedramp, M.Morse, well known as a'Ettinguishell member ofthe leading sc ientific Boni ties of the Old World,and equallydistinguished s a physicitn, a sham,1,
lit, and:a traveller: The juices of thii, herb, con!centrated and combined with other vegetable m4dicinal extracts, are now p°diming revilts heretofore unheard of, in this, oqany other countay. Atfirst theproperties attribot d to Prof. tel orates In-vigorating! Elixer or car Ml were deemed 'fabu-lous. The public often de eiveticouldinot believethe simple and suh:ime truths announced by theel i
discoverer.. But facts, udeniable Meter attestedby witnesses oftile highea class and character, are
now triumphing oyer all oubts. lnbredulity ist
overthrown, by a mass of festimony v{hich 'is per-fectly irresistible. 1 jThe Eliierremedies, in.il cases, thr deplorableevils arising from a misuse or abuse u 1 the variousorgans which make up the wonderful machine cal-led man. It restores to 111 vigor eel:try delicatefunction connected with th t mysterious compoundagency of matter !and mild . necessais. to the re-prodaction of, human lite. To persiins of feeblemuscular frame, or defier nt in real ,power, ii isre, ommended an the only leans of eqnmiuicatingthat nergy which to iiece sary to the' proper ee-joyment •of the natural a tpetites atqwt ll as the/
higher mental attributes Its beneficial effects arenot confined to either sex rto any air. The lee:ble girl, the ailing wild, the luttlesl, Enervatedyouth, the overworn man' of linsinesg, the victimof nervous debility, ,or from the wei„kness of asingle organ, soil!' all find titintediat• i and perma
neat echo from the use of this incorn iparable ren-
ovator. To those whoave a predisposition toparalysis it will prove a comptete abd unfailing1safeguard against that ter hie maladyi. There ayemany, perhaps. who have so trilled with their con.
stitutions, that they think theinselve4 beyricd thereach of medicine. Let not even these despairThe Elixer deals with dis ttce as it exists, ix e lreference to cases, and %VIII not only, teinusyc tiltdisorder itself. but rebuilt, the brokenlconslitutior.The derangements of le system, leudirg to net.
Onus diseases, and the to ms of nervous diseasesitself are so numerous thait it would require a rid-umn to enumerate the Maladies fiti which thispreparation in a specific A fete, however, maybe enumerated, viz: n nralgia, tie dolerenta,headache, incipient paral sis, hystorit, palpitationof the heart, spinal affec iQIIS, muse:War dehilit,
tremors flatulence, a uric oig sensation 111 the Ilt,h
numbness, torpidity of the it verj mental de-pression, weakness of t e will, inilisposition to
move, faintness after axe eises, ttrid&ii sleep andterrifying dreama, inatnlit to rematff in one placeor position, weakness of the procrefltixe organs,sexual incompetency, it elancholy, i monomania,fluor slims, sin Ittng of th. stomach, Ihmale irregn-lartties, a chronic tentle tcv to nuserriage, ema-ciation, and :tII eomplaii is growing I'm ofa treeindulgence of the 'mum', and all bi&ren tins thatdoes nut proceed from or.anic cause; be‘ontl the
reach of medicine. i.
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CURE OF NERVOU
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man in the world would
cle of medicine heretufor

A STIMULANT TII: T ENT ILLS NO RE-
AUTION.—Its force is n ver exkinded, no is the
case with opium, alcoholic preparations, and all
other excitants. The effect oliheo, !is brie), and
it may well be said MIMI who takes them, "that

ithe last stall.of that mat is worse than the first.'
But the Elixer is .in exl ileran: without a single
drawback—safe in its u oration, perpetual in its
happy' influence upon th nen, s, theimind, and the
entire organization ; it wi I also remove depression,
excitement, a tendency to blush, illeeplessness,dislike of society, incapacity for study or business.

LOSS OF MEMORY, /on luoion, giddiness, rushof blood to the head, me ancholy, mental debility,hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of selldestruction
fear of insanity, hypochondriaois, dyspepsia, gen-eral prostration,•irritabd ty, nervousness, inability
to sleep, diseasek incident to MmaleS, decay of the
propagating functions, h steria, monomania, vague.
terrors,

e
terrors, palpitation of th . heart, impotency,!'con-stipation, etc., etc., fro whatever !oust: arisingarising
it is, if there is any relic ce to be Placed on hu-
man testimony, absolute v infallible,A GREAT. M EDICIN FOR FEMALES.—The
unparallelled effects of diis great rebtora tive,in allcomplaiuts incident to Females, mark a new era
in the annals of medicit e. Thousands of stimu
lants have been invented —thonsandli 'ol invigoranto
concocted—all purporting to be slim:died in the
various diseases anti de angements: to which the
delicate formation of woman rend'er;. her liable.—

1,The result has .hIthil6rm. Theseeretof re been
nostrums have indeed i parted a Momentary vi-
vacity to the nervous sy tern, a tranimat and delu-sive vigdr to the muscle.; but this flash crfrelief has
been succeeded by a d pression and prostration
greater than before, and the end hardtoo often been
utterly to paralyze the cuperative power ol the
nerves, and the vital organization,and finally to
destroy the unhappy p tient. Every woman 01Iisense, who suffers from weakness4derangement,nervousness, tremors, p

„

ins in ihe I back, or anyother disorder, whether t peculiar td her sex, or
common in both sexes—to give the Invigorating
,:ordial a trial. -

MARRIED PERSON,
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IH. RING, Proprietor,
Broadw.”4 New York.
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